
STATE OT NEW YORK
STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
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El l is E. Knickerbocker

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision

of a Determination or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Article 23 of the Tax Law

for  the  Years  1970 & 1971.

AFFIDAVIT OF I{AILING

State of New York

County of A1bany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an euployee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

28th day of Septenber,  1979, he served the within not ice of Decision by

certified mail upon Ellis E. Ihickerbocker, the petitioner in the withia

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Ellis E. Knickerbocker
117 Aulin Ave.
Oviedo, FL 32765

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said lrrapper

pet i t ioner.

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the petitioner herein

is the last known address of the



JAUES H. TULTY JR., PRESIDENT
UILTON KOERNER
TIIO}TAS H. f,YNCII

JOHN J. SOTIJCITO
DIRECTOR

Telephone: (518) 451-1723

Septenber 28, 1979

El l is E. Knickerbocker
117 Aul in Ave.
Oviedo, FL 32765

Dear Mr. Knickerbocker:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative leveI.
Pursuant to section(s) IZZ of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice f,aws and Rules, and nust be conmenced ia the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy Conmissioner aad
Counsel to the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance, Albany, New
York 12227. Said inquiries vrill be referred to the proper authority for r
reply.

Sincerely,

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive

Taxing Bureaut s Representati-ve



STAIE OF NEW YORK

STATB TAX COMI'ISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

ELLIS E. KNICKERBOCKER

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Unincorporated Business
Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law
for  the  Years  1970 and 1971.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  El l is E. I fuickerbocker,  117 Aul in Avenue, Oviedo, Flor ida 32765,

filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of unincorporated

business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the years L970 and 1971 (File No.

1 3 2 6 3 ) .

0n 0ctober 4, 1978, pet i t ioner advised the State Tax Comission, in wri t iag,

that he desired to waive a snall claims hearing and to submit the case to the State

Tax Commission, based on the entire record contained in the file. After due

considerat ion of said record, the Connission renders the fol lowing decision.

ISSI]E

Whether the income which petitioner derived from gains attributable to the

installment sale of real property, and the interest therefron, constituted incone

subject to unincorporated business tax.

FIITDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  El l is E. Knickerbocker,  f i led an unincorporated business tax

return for L974. He did not include the gain which was derived from the install-

ment sale of land and bui ldings which he used in his business. Pet i t ioner also

failed to include interest incone which lras earned on the installnent sale.

Petitioner did not file an unincorporated business tax return for 1977.

2. The Income Tax Bureau held that the installnent gain fron the sale of
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the property and also the interest income which was derived therefron ldere

business-connected and, therefore, subject to unincorporated business tax. 0n

February 24, L975, a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued for 1970 and 1971 in the

amount of $1 1076.39 in unincorporated business tax, plus $214.00 in interest,

fo r  a  to ta l  sum o f  91 ,290.39 .

3. Petitioner operated two unincorporated businesses. One was a laundronat

and the other tdas a roller skating rink, and they were located in two separate

buildings adjacent to each other in Vestal, New York. Both the land and buildings

lvere ovtned by petitioner, El1is E. Knickerbocker, and his wife, Dorothy Ihickerbocker,

as tenants by the entirety. While petitioner operated the roller skating rink

and the laundromat, he maintained separate books and records.

4. 0n July 1, Lg6g, pet i t ioner executed a lease with Goldwin-Kent,  Inc.

(Kent Drug Stores). Pursuant to the agreenent, petitioner agreed to lease the

building which housed the roller skating rink to Kent Dru! Stores for a term

of ten years. The lease also contained an opt ion to purchase the prenises.

5. Petitioner continued to or.m and operate the laundromat in the adjacent

building. In November of 1969, Kent Drug Stores made an offer to purchase both

the leased rolIer rink property and the laundronat property. After extensive

oegotiations, the transaction vras completed. Both properties were sold to

Kent Drug Stores on September 28, 1970.

6. The laundromat ceased doing busi-ness on September 3, 1970. Until that

date, petitioner kept separate records for the laundromat and for the leased

rol ler skat ing r ink property.

7. Petitioner contended that at the time of the sale in 1970, the property

was no longer a business asset because in 1969, i t  was converted to rental

property.
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CONCLUSIONS OF IAl{

A. That sect ion 703(a) of the Tax Law def ines an unincorporated business

as ". . .any trade, business or occupat ion conducted, engaged in or being l iquidated

by an individual or unineorporated ent i ty. . . ' r .  Pet i t ioner regular ly carr ied on

an unincorporated business as a laundromat operator until Septenber of 1970, when

the real property was sold as an integral part of the option to buy the adjacent

Ieased premises .

B. That sect ion 705(a) of the Tax Law def ines unincorporated business gross

income as fol lows:

. . . the sum of the i tens of incone and gain of the business, of  whatever
kind and i.n whatever form paid, includible in gross income for the
taxable year for federal income tax purposes, including incone and
gain fron any property employed in business, or fron liquidation of
the business, or from collection of installment obligations of the
b u s i n e s s . . .

The install-ment gain which was realized fron the sale of the roller skating

rink propl"ay, in connection with the lease-option transaction, is includible in

computing unincorporated business gross incone for 1970 and 1971, within the

meaning and intent of  sect ion 705(a) of the Tax Law.

C. That the income which was derived from the sale of the leased, roller

skating rink property in 1970 and 1971 constituted income fron the use of an

asset connected with pet i t ionerrs business. I t  was not incone received solely

by reason of holding, leasing or managing real property, within the meaning and

intent of sect ion 703(e) of the Tax Law.

D. That the pet i t ion of El l is E. Knickerbocker is denied and the February 24,
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Iawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York
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is sustai.ned, together with such interest as nay be

STATE TN( COMMISSION


